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Shifting, Steering, Braking.
And who said men can’t multi-task?
The opportunity to improve your driving skills in the ultimate super sports car, or your chance to
drive a Lamborghini for the first time - Lamborghini Academy offers two levels of course.

The Lamborghini Track Academy provides
an entry into the world of Lamborghini and
offers the ideal opportunity to develop your
track driving skills under professional guidance.
Courses are open to all sports car enthusiasts as
well as Lamborghini owners.
This 1.5 day course starts with a theory session
and briefing on Day One (arrival day), including
a formal meeting with your driving instructors
as well as an informal introduction over dinner!
Day Two is a full day on track, split between
handling exercises and track sessions. Controlled
skids, breaking techniques, manoeuvring
with/without ESP and other safety exercises will
allow you to explore both your own capabilities
and those of the Lamborghini you’re driving.
Always with our professional instructors in th
co-driver’s seat, discover your own abilities as
well as those of the car: thrill in the environment
of a high speed race track, pushing the limits of
the powerful Lamborghini Gallardo LP 560-4
with its permanent all-wheel drive.

The Lamborghini Advanced Academy is
dedicated to perfecting your track driving skills,
concentrating on improving vehicle control,
achieving the perfect racing line, and maximising
the driver’s overall performance on the race track
with the help of advanced telemetry. This course
is reserved for participants who have already
attended a Lamborghini Track Academy course.
An important feature of this course is the
driving experience gained behind the wheel of
Lamborghini’s top model, the Murciélago LP 640
with its 640 hp 12-cylinder engine: the fastest and
most extreme super sports car in its class.
The one day program will start with a theory
recap and safety briefing as well as a technical
introduction to the LP 640. You will then spend
the entire day out on track, rotating between
drives in the Gallardo LP 560-4 and the
Murciélago LP 640 while sections of your
performance are recorded electronically. Your
instructors will work with you to evaluate and
interpret these telemetry results with the objective
of perfecting your overall track performance.
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Course dates 2009.
Event

Dates

Location

Price (€) Nearest Airport

Track 1
Track 2

20/21 April 09
21/22 April 09

Vallelunga
Vallelunga

3.900
3.900

Rome
Rome

Track 3
Track 4

27/28 May 09
28/29 May 09

Adria Raceway
Adria Raceway

3.200
3.200

Venice or Bologna
Venice or Bologna

Track 5
Track 6

15/16 June 09
16/17 June 09

Vallelunga
Vallelunga

3.900
3.900

Rome
Rome

Track 7
Track 8

9/10 July 09
10/11 July 09

Vallelunga
Vallelunga

3.900
3.900

Rome
Rome

Track 9
Advanced 1

25/26 Sept 09
26/27 Sept 09

Vallelunga Weekend
Vallelunga Weekend

4.200
4.500

Rome
Rome

Track 10
Track 11

12/13 Oct 09
13/14 Oct 09

Vallelunga
Vallelunga

3.900
3.900

Rome
Rome

Track 12
Advanced 2

16/17 Nov 09
17/18 Nov 09

Vallelunga
Vallelunga

3.900
4.200

Rome
Rome

For additional event and location information during the year, please check the website
for updates: www.lamborghiniacademy.com
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Course features.
Track Academy
• Maximum 18 participants (max. three per car)
• Academy driving cars: Gallardo LP 560-4, each with a Lamborghini Academy instructor
• 1.5 day program: theory on Day One arrival and Day Two track sessions
• Spectacular in-car video feature of your personal driving experience
• Photo CD recording the day’s action
Advanced Academy
• Maximum 16 participants (max. two per car)
• Academy driving cars: Gallardo LP 560-4 and Murciélago LP 640
• Telemetry recording and analyses of your lap performance
• ‘Lead and follow’ track driving
• Spectacular in-car video feature of your personal driving experience
• Photo CD recording the day’s action

Locations.
Autodromo Vallelunga
Via Mola Maggiorana, 4/e 00063, Campagnano di Roma,
www.vallelunga.it
Nearest airport:
Event hotel:

Rome (FCO) approx. 30km
Relais Falisco, Via Don Minsoni 19, 01033 Civita Castellana
www.relaisfalisco.it

Adria International Raceway
Loc. Cavanella Po, 45011 Adria (RO)
www.adriaraceway.com
Nearest airport:
Event hotel:

Venice (VCE) 70km or Bologna (BLQ) 100km
Adria Raceway – Paddock Hotel
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Track Academy program overview.
Day 1
Individual arrival of participants at the event hotel
15:00 – 18:00

Check-in and event registration at the Lamborghini guest desk

18:30	Program starts with the introduction to the Academy schedule,
a theory session and Q&A session
20:00

Dinner for all participants

Day 2
	Breakfast followed by hotel check-out, and short transfer to the track
facilities. Lamborghini pit lane hospitality area will be at participants’
disposal for the entire day
09:00

Warm-up sessions on track

09:30 – 12:50

Groups rotate between handling exercises and track sessions
Lunch

13:50 – 17:00

Continue training, concluding with pace car ‘lead and follow’ sessions

17:30	Event closing celebration, debriefing and certificates
Participants depart
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Advanced Academy program overview.
This course is reserved for participants who have already attended a Lamborghini Track
Academy course. You can arrange to complete the Track Academy course followed directly
by the Advanced Academy program over one weekend if you wish: see dates where
Advanced Academy directly follows Track Academy dates.

Day 1
	Return to our selected hotel after an exciting day of driving in the Track
Academy, or individual arrival at the hotel if you have already qualified for
the Advanced Academy through a Lamborghini Track Academy course.
20:00

Dinner for all participants

Day 2
Breakfast followed by hotel check-out, and short transfer to the track
	Lamborghini pit lane hospitality area will be at participants’ disposal
for the entire day.
09:00

Warm-up sessions on track with Gallardo LP 560-4 and Murciélago LP 640

09:30 – 12:50

Track driving and telemetry sessions
Lunch

13:50 – 17:00

Continue training sessions, concluding with pace car
‘lead and follow’ sessions

17:30

Event closing celebration, debriefing and certificates
Participants depart
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Prices.
Academy participant: Please refer to the course dates list
Partner price:

€ 480 (no academy driving course but all other features)
Same partner price is applicable for all courses

Transfer rates:

 ransportation from/to airports to the event location can be organised
T
by us. Price indications (one way) for limousine transfers:

Rome - Vallelunga:
Venice - Adria:
Bologna - Adria:

€ 100
€ 145
€ 215

For a quote of extras (additional hotel nights or other services) please contact Lamborghini
Customer Experience.
Price includes:
• All use of Lamborghini Academy training cars according to program
• Insurance cover for driver as well as car and track damage cover
• One overnight stay (based on single occupancy) at the event hotel including breakfast
• Cocktails and dinner on the first evening, lunch on the second day
• Track hospitality with all refreshments
• Lamborghini gift items and Academy certificate
• Personal DVD of spectacular in-car video shots and photo CD capturing the day’s action
• Partner price includes: one overnight stay (sharing double room), dinner, breakfast, and
lunch trackside with hospitality, plus gift package
Food & hospitality
Lamborghini will provide welcome cocktail reception, dinner, breakfast, lunch, and trackside
hospitality for all participants and their partners according to the event program.
Registration
please register through our booking page on the website which will guide you through the
necessary steps. All further communications linked to your registration will be via e-mail
with the Lamborghini Customer Experience department.
Once registration is confirmed in writing (via e-mail or fax) by the Lamborghini Customer
Experience department, the total fee is due within five working days.
The following cancellation fees will be obligatory:
• Up to 30 days prior to the course: 20% of the total price
• from 30 – 7 days prior to the course: 60% of the total price
• from 7 days up to the course start: no refund

All prices listed in the offer
include the value-added tax
of the respective country.
If a minimum number of
participants is not reached,
the Lamborghini Academy
reserves the right to
cancel a date and offer a
rescheduled date or full
refund to participants.
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Event organisers.
Automobili Lamborghini S.p.A.
Customer Experience
Tel + 39 051 681 77 28
Email academy@lamborghini.com

www.lamborghiniacademy.com

If you would like to update your contact details, or should you not wish to receive any
further communication from us, please contact us by e-mail at academy@lamborghini.com

